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1.	PROJECT BRIEF

Senior staff in Looked After Children Services commissioned a Project report on the available data on looked after children (LAC) from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BME) communities living in the Borough of Wandsworth.   The project was partly in response to the general drive by the Council to: 

	research the scale and nature of the problem; and 

	improve services to children and families over-represented in the care system.   

Some work on possible causes and actions resulted in a separate research project on Early Intervention/Support which was due to report in October 2013.  This will provide a useful set of findings derived from case documentation, interviews with parents and practitioners and focus group data from practitioners.   

The findings from this Project will complement the Early Intervention/Support Project by examining the data on children and young people already in the care system.   This Project will be based on an analysis of existing information and did not involve the gathering of new empirical data through interviews or focus groups.

2.	PROJECT AIMS

The research team sought to consider the disproportionate number of BME children in the care of Children’s Services, Wandsworth Council, through examination of the data for children and young people for the period 2010/2013.

The Project findings will be provided in a report to Wandsworth Borough Council.

Definitions and Abbreviations

BME	Asian or Asian British, Black or Black British, Mixed Race, Caribbean  
White	Northern European, White
South Asian	Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi
Mixed Heritage/Parentage 	Children with parents from different ethnic backgrounds 
LAC	Looked After Children












3.	BACKGROUND

The data from Wandsworth Children’s Services was analysed in the context of wider national concerns about the key variables associated with some looked after children and most importantly the proportionate differences between black and white ethnic groups. 
Barn rightly noted in 1993 that researchers in the field were in the process of establishing whether Black and Minority Ethnic children (BME) were over-represented in the population of looked after children.  The evidence on this area has grown over time and researchers are now able to assert with assurance that BME children are disproportionately over-represented in the LAC system (BTEG, 2007).  However, there is a continuing need to collect and analyse data on looked after children generally and BME children in particular because the disproportionality shows no sign of diminishing. On the contrary, ‘the number of white children and young people who became looked after decreased during 2005 to 2009, while the number of Asian children and children from other black and minority ethnic groups increased’ (NICE, 2010: 70).
Despite this overall increase, evidence suggests that disproportionality is not uniform across ethnic minority groups. South Asian children, for example, are under-represented in the care population. Thoburn et al’s (2005) found that South Asian families sought familial help to problems, rather than help from children’s services.  However, family and kinship care may offer a partial explanation for the under-representation of children from South Asian backgrounds in the LAC system. 
An area which requires a great deal more attention is the difference between children in the care system from mixed heritage or parentage, as compared to those with two parents of same ethnicity or race.  The outcomes for those with, for example, one white and one BME parent are likely to be different than those with parents of similar or the same ethnic background.  Owen and Statham (2009) compared looked after children from mixed parentage backgrounds with children from black groups, and found that the former started to be looked after at a younger age and had longer periods in care than the latter.
Variations were also found in placements across different groups of children in care. Government statistics indicate that of 68,110 looked after children in 2013, 50,900 were cared for in a foster placement (DfE, 2013). Black Caribbean children were far more likely to have experienced a period of care in a children’s home than were Bangladeshi children (Owen and Statham, 2009). Owen and Statham found a number of factors, such as poverty, familial under reporting and professionals’ attitudes and practices were associated with disproportionality in child welfare systems generally, but whether these results apply to looked after children in particular was not investigated.


4.	THE DATA

The data supplied by Wandsworth Borough Council consisted of three spreadsheets with data for Looked After Children for three years. 

	2010-11		324 records
	2011-12		330 records
	2012-13 		327 records
	Total			981 records

The three spreadsheets were merged into one single dataset. Half the recorded children appear in more than one year, and after eliminating duplicates, there are 490 unique children, i.e. 491 of the records refer to a child who has already appeared in a previous year.

The nine variables used in the analysis below are:-

1.	Ethnicity
2.	Religion
3.	Presenting Need at Care Start Date
4.	Category of Need
5.	Placement Type
6.	Gender
7.	Statement of Special Educational Need
8.	Number of Disabilities
9.	Duration, which is the “Care Start Date” minus the “Referral Date”, i.e. the time gap between becoming known to Wandsworth and being placed.

The following variables were not used in the analysis:-

1.	Reference ID - Used to eliminate duplicates
2.	Initials - Used to eliminate duplicates
3.	Referral Date - Used to compute duration
4.	Care Start Date - Used to compute duration
5.	Disability 1 to 11 - There are 53 different disabilities listed, with small numbers for each type of disability
6.	Child Protection Status. Start Date - There are 439 missing values for these dates.
7.	Subject of a Care Plan Before CLA - There are 446 missing values for this variable.
8.	PoCED - There are 149 missing values for these dates

The analysis was conducted in two ways. First, a descriptive analysis of the data disaggregated by each of the other eight variables, and then into “White” children, and all other children, i.e. BME. There are 168 White children and 322 BME children. Second, regression analysis was used to investigate the causes of differences in “Duration” i.e. the time lag between referral and placement.




5.  DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS OF THE WHITE AND BME CASES

The 490 children were split into White children and BME children. BME children are all the non-white children, i.e. Asian or Asian British, Black or Black British, Mixed Race and Other Ethnic Groups.  The numbers and percentages of children in each category for each variable are listed below. The objective is to look for situations where there is a substantial percentage difference between the White and BME children. These are marked by ● in the tables below. Unlike the regression analysis below, these are simple comparisons that do not control for other differences between White and BME children.

Religion			All		White		   %		BME     %
	Catholic		  35		  15		  8.93		  20	  6.21
            Christian                     208                     51                  30.36               157     48.76	●
	Church of England	  16		    7		  4.17		    9	  2.80
	Pentecostal		  10		    0		       0		  10	  3.11
	Jehovah’s Witness	    4		    0		       0		    4	  1.24
	Hindu			    1		    0		       0		    1	  0.31
	Sikh			    2		    0		       0		    2	  0.62
	Jewish			    1		    0		       0		    1	  0.31
            Muslim                          48                     1                    0.60                  47      14.60	●
	Other religion		    4		    1		  0.60		    3	  0.93
	Wikkan		    1		    0		       0		    1	  0.31
            No religion                  100                    61                  36.31                 39      12.11	●
            Not stated                      48                    28                  16.67                 20        6.21	●
	Blank			  12		    4		  2.38		    8	  2.48
	Total			490		168		100.00		322	100.00

The above table shows that BME children are more likely to be Christians or Muslims than are White children, and less likely to have no religion or to have not stated their religion. 

Category of Need		    All		White	    %		BME     %
	N1			    234		 77	45.83		157	48.76
	N2			      24		 10	  5.95		  14	  4.35
	N3			      99		 35	20.83		  64	19.88
	N4			      61		 19	11.31		  42	13.04
	N5			      42		 19	11.31		  23	  7.14
	N6			        9		   6	  3.57		    3	  0.93
	N7			        0		   0	       0		    0	       0
	N8			      13		   2	  1.19		  11	  3.42
	N9			        6		   0	       0		    6	  1.86
	SP			        1		   0	       0		    1	  0.31
	NULL			        1		   0	       0		    1	  0.31
	Total			    490		168	100.00		322	100.00

There do not appear to be any clear differences between White and BME children in terms of category of need.


Presenting Need at Care Start Date	All	White    %	BME     %
	Absent parent				  10	    2	  1.19	    8	   2.48
	Abuse or neglect			193	  62	36.90	131	 40.68
	Cases other than children in need	    7	    1	  0.60	    6	   1.86
	Disability				  23	    7	  4.17	  16	   4.97
            Family dysfunction                               35        17      10.12     18         5.59	●
	Family in acute stress			  49	  15	  8.93	  34	 10.56
	Low income				    3	    0	       0	    3	   0.93
	Other vulnerable people		    1	    0	       0	    1	    0.31
	Parental illness or disability		  87	  32	 19.05	  55	  17.08
	Socially unacceptable behaviour	    7	    3	   1.79	    4	    1.24
	Blank					  75	  29	 17.26	  46	  14.29
	Total					490	168	100.00  322	100.00

The project brief from Wandsworth Borough Council Children’s Services Department in June 2013 proposed a number of reasons for the over-representation of Black children in children’s specialist services. These include (a) deprivation, (b) a higher rate of self-referral, (c) family dysfunction, (d) family in acute distress, and (e) a high incidence of referrals for physical or sexual abuse within the abuse or neglect category. So far as “looked after children” are concerned, the data on “presenting need at the care start” date allows us to disaggregate the data for “family dysfunction” and “family in acute distress”. The “abuse or neglect” data cannot be disaggregated, and so physical or sexual abuse cannot be examined. To the extent that “low income” represents deprivation, there are only three such cases, and so the sample is far too small. Finally, there is no data on self-referral. The project brief from Wandsworth also suggests that the over-representation is particularly acute for Black Caribbean children, but the data on this distinction was unavailable.

The above table shows that “Family Dysfunction” is a more important presenting need at the care start date for White children than it is for BME children. This is the direct opposite of the proposed explanation in the Wandsworth project brief for the over-representation of BME children. However, this result is only based on the 35 children who were placed. For “Family in Acute Stress” there is a modest excess of BME children over White children, which is in accord with the suggestion in the project brief, but again this difference is based on only the 49 children who were placed. 

Placement Type					All	White      %	BME    %
Family centre or mother and baby unit		   4	   2	  1.19	    2	 0.62
Foster placement with relative or friend		  48	 19	11.31	  29	 9.01
Foster placement with relative or friend		
	(carer lives inside LA boundary)		    6	   4	  2.38	    2	 0.62
Homes and hostels					  35	 13	  7.74	  22	 6.83
Homes and hostels inside LA boundary		    5	   2	  1.19	    3	 0.93
Homes and hostels outside LA boundary		    1	   0	       0	    1	 0.31
Independent living, e.g. in flat, lodgings, bedsit, B&B 
   or with friends, with or without formal support	  17	   6	  3.57	  11	 3.42

NHS- health trust or other establishment 
	providing medical or nursing care		  14	   4	  2.38	  10	 3.11
Null							    1	   0	       0	    1	 0.31
Other placements (must be listed on the schedule
	sent to DH with annual submission)		    3	   2	  1.19	    1	 0.31
Placed with own parents or other person
                                     with parental responsibility     51       24       14.29     27       8.39	●
Placement with other foster carer                                203     58        34.52   145     45.03	●
Placement with other foster carer arranged through
	agency (carer lives outside LA boundary)	    9	   0	       0	    9	 2.80
Placement with other foster carer provided by
	LA (carer lives inside LA boundary)		  38	 13	  7.74	  25	 7.76
Placement with other foster carer provided by	
	LA (carer lives outside LA boundary)	  34	 15	   8.93	  19	 5.90
Residential home care					  10	    1	   0.60	    9	 2.80
Secure unit						    7	    3	   1.79	    4	 1.24
Young offender institution or prison			    4	    2	   1.19	    2	 0.62
Total							490	168     100.00	322   100.00

The above table shows that BME children are more likely to be “Placed With Other Foster Carer”, and less likely to be “Placed with Own Parents or Other Person with Parental Responsibility”.

Aggregating the three placement types where a child is placed with a relative or friend into one category, and the four other types of foster placement into another category:- 

							All    White	   %    BME	   %
Foster placement with relative or friend		  48	 19	11.31	  29	 9.01
Foster placement with relative or friend		
	(carer lives inside LA boundary)		    6	   4	  2.38	    2	 0.62
Placed with own parents or other person
                                with parental responsibility          51       24       14.29     27       8.39	
Totals                                                                          105       47       27.98     58     18.02        	●						105	47	27.98	  58      18.02	●



							All    White	   %    BME	   %
Placement with other foster carer                               203      58        34.52   145     45.03	
Placement with other foster carer arranged through
	agency (carer lives outside LA boundary)	    9	   0	       0	    9	 2.80
Placement with other foster carer provided by
	LA (carer lives inside L a boundary)		  38	 13	  7.74	  25	 7.76
Placement with other foster carer provided by	
	LA (carer lives outside LA boundary)	  34	 15	   8.93	  19	 5.90

Totals                                                                          284       86        51.19   198     61.49      ●							284	 86	 51.19	 198     61.49	●




This analysis reinforces the earlier conclusion that White children are more likely to be placed in foster care with a relative or friend, while BME children are more likely to be placed in foster care with a non-relative.

Number of Disabilities	All	White		%		BME   %
            0                                  321      101                  60.12               220      68.32	●
	1			  84	  31		18.45		  53	16.46
	2			  32	  14		  8.33		  18	  5.59
	3			  25	    9		  5.36		  16	  4.97
	4			    7	    4		  2.38		    3	  0.93
	5			    7	    2		  1.19		    5	  1.55
	6			    7	    4		  2.38		    3	  0.93
	7			    3	    1		  0.60		    2	  0.62
	8			    2	    1		  0.60		    1	  0.31
	9			    1	    0		       0		    1	  0.31
	10			    0	    0		       0		    0	       0
	11			    1	    1		  0.60		    0	       0
	Total			490	168	          100.00		322	100.00

The average number of disabilities for White children is 0.964, and that for BME children is 0.693, i.e. 28% less. The above table shows that this difference is primarily because more BME children have zero disabilities than White children. Once a child has one or more disabilities, there do not appear to be any major differences between White and BME children.

Gender			All	White		%		BME   %
	Boys			250	  84		50.00		166	51.56
	Girls			240	  84		50.00		156	48.45
	Total			490	168		100.00		322	100.00

There is no clear difference in the gender of the White and BME children being placed. This difference is not statistically significant. (The difference is only statistically significant at the 74.5% level.)

Statement of Special Educational Need  All	White	   %		BME     %
            Yes                                                   71             34       20.24                37        11.49	●
            No                                                  419           134       79.76              285         88.51	●
	Total				       490	168	100.00		322	100.00

The above table shows that BME children are less likely to have received a Statement of Special Educational Need than are White children. (This difference is statistically significant at the 1% level.)


Duration (in Days) - Percentiles*	        All		    White	   BME
	  10%				      0 days		      0 days	      0 days
	  20%				    20 days		    47 days	    13 days
	  30%				    56 days		    97 days	    47 days
	  40%				    96 days		  140 days	    79 days
	  50%				  152 days		  190 days	  134 days
	  60%				  205 days		  254 days	  195 days
	  70%				  302 days		  385 days	  270 days
	  80%				  479 days		  596 days	  386 days
	  90%				  818 days		1085 days	  601 days
	100%				2519 days		2069 days	2519 days

	Mean Duration		   293 days		  380 days	  256 days
	Standard Deviation		   404 days		  454 days	  375 days

* For the 490 children,152 durations were missing, with 66 missing for White children, and 86 missing for BME children.

BME children have a substantially shorter “Duration” i.e. the gap between referral and placement than White children, by an average of 124 days. (This difference is statistically significant at the 1% level.) This means that White children have a “Duration” than is 48% longer than the “Duration” for BME children. The dispersion of “Duration” times (the standard deviation) for BME children is lower than for White children by 79 days, i.e. the BME “Durations” are more tightly bunched around their average value than is the case for White children.

Conclusions of the Descriptive Analysis 

The above bivariate analysis of the data suggests that for the children in the care of Wandsworth:-

1.	BME children are more likely to be Christians or Muslims, and White children are more likely to have no religion, or not to have stated their religion.
2.	White children are more likely to have a presenting need of family dysfunction than BME children.
3.	For those children placed in foster care, BME children are more likely to be placed with a non-relative than are White children.
4.	White children have a larger number of disabilities than BME children, and this is mainly due to the larger number of BME children who have zero disabilities.
5.	White children are more likely to have received a statement of special educational need than BME children.
6.	BME children have a shorter gap between referral and placement, i.e. “Duration” than do White children.
7.	The proportions of BME and White children placed do not differ according to Gender or “Category of Need”.


6.  MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS

Multiple regression allows the analysis to control for the effects of other variables on the dependent variable, and so is superior to a simple bivariate analysis.

6.1 Grouping of Data and Conversion to Zero-One Dummy Variables

Five of the variables are categorical with many categories, and they need to be converted into a form more suitable for multiple regression. To this end, each non-numerical variable was compressed into a 0-1 dummy variable. These groupings of categories are a matter of judgement and many other groupings are possible.

Grouping of Ethnicity			(White)			All	Code
	White								168	   1
	Non-White							322	   0
	Total								490

Grouping of Religion			(Christian)
	Christian							273	   1
	Non-Christian							217	   0
	Total								490

Grouping of Category of  Need	(N1)
	N1								234	   1
	Other reasons							256	   0
	Total								490

Grouping of Presenting Need at Care Start Date*  (AbuseorNeglect)
	Abuse or Neglect						193	   1
	Other reasons							222	   0
	Total								415
* 75 values are missing

Grouping of Placement Type		(FosterCare)
	Placed with a foster carer *(48+6+203+9+38+34)		338	    1
	Total of all the other forms of placement			152	    0
Total								490

* This was the summation of the six categories involving foster care, which are - Foster placement with relative or friend, Foster placement with relative or friend (carer lives inside LA boundary), Placement with other foster carer, Placement with other foster carer arranged through agency (carer lives outside LA boundary), Placement with other foster carer provided by LA (carer lives inside LA boundary), Placement with other foster carer provided by LA (carer lives outside LA boundary).




The remaining two categorical variables do not require grouping.

Gender				(Boys)
	Boys								250	   1
	Girls								240	   0
	Total								490

Statement of Special Educational Need   (SEN)
	Yes								  71	   1
	No								419	   0
	Total								490

The two numerical variables “Duration” and “No. of Disabilities” do not require any transformation, and can be used directly in the multiple regressions.

6.2 Linear Regression Analysis of “Duration”

There is a correlation of −0.787 between the dummy variables N1 and AbuseorNeglect, indicating they are highly co-linear, and only one of these variables should be included in the same regression equation. When they are both included in the regression each has a very low t value and are not statistically different from zero. Therefore we estimated two sets of regressions, one set using N1 and another using AbuseorNeglect as explanatory variables. The following linear regression equation was fitted to the data to investigate the determinants of “Duration”, with the other seven variables as explanatory variables. 

Duration = α + β1White + β2Christian + β3N1 + β4FosterCare + 
						β5Boys + β6SEN + β7No. of Disabilities (1)
						β5Boys + β6SEN + β7No. of Disabilities	(1)
	Dependent Variable - “Duration”
	Variable		Co-efficient	    t		Significance
	Constant		192.9		  3.50		  0.1%	***
	White			126.9		  2.68		  1.7%	**
	Christian		107.5		  2.47		  0.8%	***
	N1			  17.7		  0.42		  1.4%	**
	FosterCare		−26.9		−0.60		67.7%	
	Boys			−65.1		−1.54		54.9%	
	SEN			297.4		  3.82		12.4%	
	No. of Disabilities	  37.6		  2.39		  0.0%	***

Adjusted R2 = 10.2%,   F = 6.49 ***,  Number of children = 338

** = statistically significant at the 5% level,  *** = statistically significant at the 1% level

This ordinary least squares regression shows that being White is associated with an increased “Duration” of 127 days, relative to BME children; while being a Christian increases “Duration” by 107 days. For children in the N1 category “Duration” is increased by 18 days. Finally, for each additional disability a child has their “Duration” is increased by 38 days. Being placed in foster care, or being male, or having a statement of special educational needs has no significant effect on “Duration”. While highly significant, this equation explains only 10% of the variation in “Duration” between children. So there are other factors unknown which account for 90% of the variation in “Duration” between children.

The three insignificant explanatory variables (FosterCare, Boys and SEN) in this regression were dropped and the following linear regression performed:-

Duration = α + β1White + β2Christian + β3N1 + β4No. of Disabilities (2)

	Dependent Variable - “Duration”
	Variable		Co-efficient	    t		Significance	
	Constant		159.9		3.72		  0.0%	***
	White 			137.0		2.85		  0.5%	***
	Christian		107.3		2.44		  1.5%	***
	N1			    6.3		0.15		88.5%	
	No. of Disabilities	  55.7		3.69		  0.0%	***

Adjusted R2 = 6.7%,   F = 7.06 ***,  Number of children = 338

** = statistically significant at the 5% level,  *** = statistically significant at the 1% level

This regression reveals that being White now increases “Duration” by 137 days, while being a Christian increases “Duration” by 107 days. Finally, for each disability “Duration” is increased by 56 days. N1 now has no significant effect on “Duration”. So the effect of being White, rather than BME, has increased by 10 days from 127 days in the previous regression to 137 days, while the effect of being a Christian is unchanged at 107 days. The effect on “Duration” of having an additional disability has increased from 38 days to 56 days.  While highly significant, this equation explains only 6.7% of the variation in “Duration” between children.

This regression analysis will now be repeated using AbuseorNeglect in place of N1. Due to missing values, it uses 18 fewer children than the previous two regressions.

Duration = α + β1White + β2Christian + β3AbuseNeglect + β4FosterCare + 
						β5Boys + β6SEN + β7No. of Disabilities (3)
						β5Boys + β6SEN + β7No. of Disabilities	(3)
	Dependent Variable - “Duration”
	Variable		Co-efficient	    t	           Significance
	Constant		 205.9		  3.56		  0.0%	***
	White			 117.9		  2.38		  1.8%	**
	Christian		   94.3		  2.08		  3.8%	**
	AbuseorNeglect	   15.8		  0.36		72.0%	
	FosterCare		−22.9		−0.50		62.1%
	Boys			−61.0		−1.39		16.5%
	SEN			 323.7		  3.95		 0.0%	***
	No. of Disabilities	   30.7		 1.69		 9.3%

Adjusted R2 = 9.2%,     F = 5.631 ***,     Number of children = 320

** = statistically significant at the 5% level,  *** = statistically significant at the 1% level

In this case being White rather than BME increases “Duration” by 118 days, being Christian increase it by 94 days and having special educational needs increases it by 324 days. AbuseorNeglect, Foster Care, Gender and No. of Disabilities do not have a significant effect on “Duration”. These results are different from those obtained when using N1 as an explanatory variable. While N1 has a significant effect on “Duration” AbuseorNeglect does not. SEN now has a significant effect, while the No of Disabilities has ceased to have an effect on “Duration”. However, being Christian and being White rather than BME continue to have similar effects on “Duration”, and so are robust to this re-specification of the regression equation.

Dropping the insignificant variables from the previous regression equation gives:-

Duration = α + β1White + β2Christian + β3SEN (4)

	Dependent Variable - “Duration”
	Variable		Co-efficient	    t	           Significance
	Constant		164.5		4.52		0.0  ***
	White			139.8		2.95		0.3  ***
	Christian		107.7		2.48		1.4  **
	SEN			344.0		4.66		0.0  ***

Adjusted R2 = 9.0%,    F = 12.148 ***,     Number of children = 337

** = statistically significant at the 5% level,  *** = statistically significant at the 1% level

Due to dropping variables with missing values, the total number of children has increased by 17 to 337 children. Being White now increases “Duration” by 140 days, being Christian increases it by 108 days and being SEN increases it by 344 days. These results are broadly similar to those of the previous regression.

Conclusions on the “Duration” Regressions 

Across these four regressions White children are estimated to have a gap between referral and placement that is between 118 and 140 days longer than do BME children. These regressions also find that being a Christian increases this gap by between 94 and 108 days. The effects of N1, No. of Disabilities and SEN on this gap are less clear, while Gender, Foster Care and AbuseorNeglect have no effect. The R2 values for these four regressions indicate that about 90% of the variation in the gap between referral and placement is caused by unknown factors.

6.3 Logistic Regression Analysis of Foster Care

Examination took place on whether being non-White, i.e. BME, affects whether a child is placed in foster care. Foster care is a 0-1 variable, so standard linear regression cannot be used when the dependent variable is binary. Instead, special techniques such as logistic regression or probit analysis were used to handle a 0-1 dependent variable.  As “Duration” has 158 missing values, it was omitted from these regressions as it proved to be  insignificant. To control for the effects of Christianity, N1, Boys, SEN and No. of Disabilities, they were also included in the following logistic regression equation as explanatory variables.

FosterCare = α + β1White + β2Christian + β3N1 + β4Boys + β5SEN + β6No. of Disabilities	(5)

	Dependent Variable - FosterCare
	Variable		Co-efficient	exp(β)		Significance
	Constant		  0.547		1.728		  1.2% **
	White 			−0.159		0.853		46.2%	
	Christian		  0.693		2.000		  0.1%	***
	N1			  0.617		1.854		  0.3%	***
	Boys			−0.519		0.595		  1.2%	**
	SEN			  0.394		1.483		23.3%	
	No. of Disabilities	  0.547		1.728		  1.2%	**

Nagelkerke R2 = 9.3%, Number of children = 490

The column exp(β) has a value of 1.000 when the variable is estimated to have no effect on the probability of being placed in foster care. The results of this logistic regression show that being a Christian doubles the probability of being placed in foster care (i.e. exp(β) = 2), while N1increases this probability by 85%, and having a larger number of disabilities increases it by 73% for each additional disability. Being a boy decreases the chances of being placed in foster care by 40%, while being White or classified as special educational needs does not have a significant effect on being placed in foster care. The Nagelkerke R2 is only 9.3%, so the remaining 90.7% of the variation in foster care is caused by unknown factors.

This logistic regression was re-estimated after replacing N1 with AbuseorNeglect.

FosterCare = α + β1White + β2Christian + β3AbuseorNeglect 
						+ β4Boys + β5SEN + β6No. of Disabilities (6)
						+ β4Boys + β5SEN + β6No. of Disabilities	(6)
	Dependent Variable - FosterCare
	Variable		Co-efficient	exp(β)		Significance
	Constant		  0.687		1.989		  0.4%   ***
	White 			−0.167		0.846		47.2%
	Christian		  0.733		2.080		  0.1%   ***
	AbuseorNeglect	  0.193		1.212		38.3%
	Boys			−0.500		0.606		  2.3%   **
	SEN			  0.331		1.393		38.3%
	No. of Disabilities	−0.158		0.854		  5.8%

Nagelkerke R2 = 7.1%,   Number of children = 415

The number of children drops by 75 due to the missing values for AbuseorNeglect. Being Christian again doubles the probability of being placed in foster care, and being a boy reduces this probability by 40%. However, the number of disabilities now has no effect, and AbuseorNeglect (unlike N1) also has no effect. Being White still does not alter the probability of being placed in foster care.

Conclusions for the Foster Care Regressions 

Being a Christian doubles the probability of being placed in foster care, and being a boy reduces this probability by 40%. Being White rather than BME has no effect on this probability, while the effects of N1 and No. of Disabilities on the probability of foster care are less clear, and SEN and AbuseorNeglect have no effect. Again these regressions explain no more than about 7% of the variation in placement in foster care.


7.	CONCLUSIONS

This data on 490 looked after children indicates that BME children are more likely to be Christians or Muslims and being a Christian doubles the probability of being placed in foster care rather than receiving some other form of placement. However, the probability of a child being placed in foster care is not significantly increased by the BME categorisation (although the regression coefficients are positive they are not statistically significant). 

BME children in foster care are more likely to be placed with a non-relative, have a gap between referral and placement (i.e. duration that is between 118 and 140 days shorter), and are less likely to have a presenting need of family dysfunction, to have a disability, or to have received a statement of special educational need. BME children do not differ in terms of gender or category of need. 

In interpreting these results, it should be remembered that the regressions explaining duration and placement in foster care explain less than 10% of the total variation. Therefore, over 90% of the variation in duration and foster care placement is determined by unknown factors. A larger sample of children and a greater number of explanatory variables should make it possible to explain a larger proportion of the total variation in the dependent variable (duration or foster care).

Finally, it must be noted that the over-representation of LAC does not necessarily imply discrimination on the grounds of race or age in the decision making processes. Other more complex societal factors may be at play here, including those related to the characteristics which lead any child to be placed in care. 

In conclusion, the authors recommend Wandsworth Council consider gathering further  research evidence in the following areas and with the  following groups:

Area	Group 	Research Method
Comparing data on LAC	Authorities with similar LAC profiles	Documentary analysis
Explanatory variables to determine unknown factors Additional explanatory variables, e.g. the family situation, age of the child etc.	A larger sample of LAC	Quantitative data analysis
Duration - investigate why the duration of BME children is about 130 days lower than for White children	Wandworth LAC cases 	Documentary analysis
Probability of Christian children being placed in foster care than some other form of placement	Children from Christian backgrounds	Qualitative interviews with children and their families
Probability of Muslim children being placed in foster care than some other form of placement	Children from Muslim backgrounds	Qualitative interviews with children and their families
BME children in foster care being placed with a non-relative	Social workers 	Qualitative interviews with  social workers
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